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Collll..or'Oris a Tassitaaa.—Before Judgesillattro;'Blellonand Admin..dioWitry, ./inue 18.—The homicide case—Coto.
•,.. . •Mk 'Timothy Riordan—was taken up yesterday
... •., , 'llefattsg.-Beforegaing to trial, Judge Shannon,

..r cuittiesi ..for the _prisoner', made the following
xistenient. lleobserved that a continuance hod

~. • already been obialeed on tee ground that tooter-
. ~... '; -.,,ilifssitclesets for the defence were abseot. Since

-..
'

. the seaming of that continuance he had been
1' . -',. diligent in' endissorlog to Sod out the where',

' = bouts of these whoa:wee, sod after a tedious
ileereh, ascertained they were to the State of
Tenneesee. Application was then made to theCommonwealth's officerfor process tosecure their
attandeacm, butrefneed by him OD the plea thathe magnetauthorized to grant it. The witnesses

1 were Imo?'men. sod could not get here without
.advaneing their fees, which the prisoner win
nimble to do'on secount_of his poverty. A fur-

, '... seer postponement or, the trial wee not askedfor, because it could not be allowed under therules of Isar.
r.i... The Indiotmoot was then read to the Pritioner,standing, eeulog forth-that Timothy Riordan,

emehe hlettley of December, 1859, feloniously
. and:4 malice aforethotight,:did make,an assault• . uPois one -Patrick OUrltr, with a fire 'shovelwhich he held l'o' hieright band, striking him onthe tight -aide iit itia heed, and iutlicting a mor-tal wound tit.the breadth of three Inches and oflb. depth ofone inch;•from which the unfortunatemute-died - on thehub of February of the followingyear. The prisoner plead "not guiity" to thetudietteenl,and in answer to the usual inquiryby theolerk of -Abe Court, replied he would bhtried...by Gad and his country." After the ar-reigning of the prisoner,. the Court proceeded toempanel *jars, and the followingpersons were

.._, aware, after several peremptory challenges bythe .defernie stud 'clialleogea- for cause by theComeattaweabh:
1."Charles Baum,. '7. Jeseph O. Davis,

• ...2. Charles Mohacs, , 11 It dd. Ittrker,
3 Jamb Benner, 9. Conrad imdwiek,

' :4.;Jentse Park; Iti. Wes. Irwin,...k:Jatiob Garber, .. • 11. Samuel Cray,
-.-... '1 .6. , J.., 1t.Flaming, lt! J•ines lierriot..The:Trorecuting A orney, in his °potting,narriated.::-Ihefacts o ;the ease as follows iThe'dionaird.stUti the prisoner lived contigu-

Otte to each other on eel. street. near Chu-tan Milli, klotiongatatila borough. A eight' of "eteps led down 4from a porch on thehoot of:..the hoitie.int a basement oontainiogOne rooM, which, was' occupied by the 'prisoner.-00 lltilltvt Baer win leather room, ocaupeid bythe *arta'aed, antiGamut were the only two rooms
- .. its the Inise. The deoeued was its the habit ofAtelitgehagedly the prisoner, sod weal down OnOdi.aistet Dacember into the basement fir thispurpose:. Oa entering lyhe room tie found theprisoner intoxicated, en 'eat down with the in.tendon of going away again shortly without get-Cog shaved. , Durleg hitt stay, however, a pri-
. Tate quarrel 000urred between the prisonerandhis mite, daring which he faired a Mode to strikeher. -The deceased arrested the chair es it felland Seekit from the prisoner, after welch thelatter:attacked him wit* a fire !shovel mendingleggiest thewell, our ten ere, and iorlieted thedeath wounl. The'yory, were informed that aea/licit in either degree; or of mend/wetter,might be found under ,the - indictment. Thetestimony then opened oq part of the comma°-, wealth with the evidenoe of—

Thos.. . Gallagher—dm a practicing phjel-
-..- ChM. was called about the sth of Jai:diary kat,Co attend Petrick Daring • Ifound a wouod op-' .

.. - on the upper part of theliight side of the head;
- _ltwetita flesh wound whic -penetrated into the

. boss.; Cfound'an irregularity on the bone; thebone was denuded of a cohaiderable part ido ofthe 'scattiest! covering; the edges of the morekhdiersupunsting ; .patienteompln;ioed of pain- the:beadandanablato eleep well ; I noticed oo,otherwonads; dreekthep rts togetber and rec-
. amended .bindaging, 'cot water, &a.; calledagain in a few dye; form the external parts• hadnbahealedr as I'had , oped, and that hie

.
-

eytophome indicated diseaeof the brain ; noth-
, hisappeared to have a per anent effect on him,by tad be Ili, tongue begs to falter, and par-/.

and paralyels ensued, owing to dierase of the
train ; about this 'tine I clied Dr. Pollock, asrthen considered the cams fi ery critical ; we con- 'eluded'. to trefine the paeat, euppoeiog thatattars was ensbeccea, but Ifound none ; i tookthis hime etit,(ehewiegill of the head two days...beYoie the patient -died; to the pate-mortent ex--

- saltation Ifound •&soloed opening, extendingabout halt an inch from the point of iodeetta-
-- iforitowarde thetlett aide, making an openinginto thebeside of the.ekult ; at the-tarminatton

. . of'lhe .501.1210U5 opening, 'I found on abscess
~.;-,aboutesi inch and a half wide by three inches

.. loaf; :thieabscess containedmatter which madeserisepreealonsu the inside of 'the brain ; if webad *waned halfan inch further, we would havefound this abscess; we trefined at the point ofInjury;;.this abseees Was between the bone of
. the skull and the membrane that eovers thebrale; it producedthe paralysis, and waseompe.tent .to produce damn; I found all the mem-

beaus&of the brain. inflaMed ; I found s very-email Sheens in the bishi • my opinion is that
„thetzternet Injury gave rtscr to the depreesionof the how; -the depression produced: latlimit-

- Lion, whirdstertninated its an shames ; inflame-
_ _ titan of the metobrane of th brain followed from

these causes, and produc death ; I think the.Elotietetzok conld*net her been heavy, or a
g§reatar depnetsion of the cm would have ea 1culled. _

.. .-.f- Creuti:ixiasined—hly i pre...taloa is, obeli 1Wastealled in, the family f the deceased had
• 'dressed his Wound. -Ith nk there were ammo

.:_:phtedere an if ;. it was they itoppiirating, and itistriCh it, thefamily_ bid ea pressed tie sides
__... Giese eactigh ; Ithink the ceased woe a driek-;.L.,_tegMtuo,-caa otteridadrinke ; whoa I was first*Caned; Iwoo under the imp ession that et imula-

; tiog drinks -Would be improper; I whited hiin Mx
• :,or seems times ;-after Die -test vita I did not call

--- 'Agsbalier Aweek ;the objet in trepanning, was,in Odeease, the removal of the diseased babe,-.nai tapping the abscess; 'I there had been only
-..aniabsceas and no itiesto ion of the brain, it 'would-have'increased the patients chances of

- - . gettlot well; I never knew the patient to benut ;, the indentation In the bone does not car-rsepond tautly with the-Shovel; three weeks
after I WlB called

, in, I Understood that Dr.Denney had been assendioittim patient.
ARfiaooa

C. D. Bostwick; sworn.—lhm Coronerof Alle.ghpoyoonnty; held an ittitiest on tip body ofdikessed, at Monongsbela Borough, on the 6thdayof February last; Dr:(len/ghee bells post
snorters examination at wet instance.

Ciasikiamined--Deoeed's name was odd...44, be Oaring; could not tel l the size; originally,
of on the bead a circular piece ofSheehan had been:liken out before Inow th e111

4 . Jartmisiktiaring--Lireio Idoneogakela bar-
' englnsin le snit Of the deceased; 'au with mylather on ibis ironingof' AO 31st: of. December

.diel.t.linnatl. Tram the Clinton Mille, where be
• was shippdog 'at thrrrlver, about 5 o'clock; be
• - . Wished hinutelf, combed his hair and went down

"..antlesiliariantaded,lo- get shaved; I west with
Mai; he took a elude and eat down; Mr. Riordan
and twoother men 'retain the room; my,father
began totalk to' the eldest of the two men; my
lathert -Alida'st get shared, nor ask Riordan' to

-,'lthare him; talked a geed while; Mrs. Riordon
-mme,l2ol. theirs at drat, tent came in afterwards;

-"-'lllortioltasked. her for liquor nod -she gave hick
'..'. stung _be then seked my father to drift, sod on

his 'objecting,. be'Said it he didn't take' it hewouldthrow-nontimquor in his eyes; be took
--.'loans; after :heating this threat, and handed the
'-'•• ' tin beak to thepruner; Iliordon then asked formore,bat hlrs.: R. refused to give him It; Riot ,doe, entuged;ploked up nchair and threw It -alIlls wife; my,father then inTerfered, and was
: i .. struck bY, the prisoner with a,, shovel; I then—called to my 'mother that pap .was struck; my

... !etherthen caughtRiordan and' said,' "You hit• -

nt, bigThrkdldn't your' Tim laid, ~Ifee, and-:-. 11l his.you arado;” AIN. 11'7,441, ,•Doo,( (ear
..,-..- .bla *Meta and my fattier pdllailitordon on the;... bed; the two, men palled my tether off, when1 111ordita.µruck. him the second time, the Met~..7. blow being radiated whilethe prisoner was lying„ 4:40 tbs.bed; the wound' made was on the right'`T.side of the: had; Myctioittir then came, took.:

-1,44; by the,shlredollarend - led him tip to ourroom; he Wail braidingsteed dial; the cut wasnot long, but deep; one man then tient after a11- ,plester, while the other wiped the blood off; they
:.,t•yea tuuthisiO:-siop the, bleed sod Dr: Dennywarsentfoe..:

--"----Cikenklaminol—lt woo between seven,andidea o'cloak; belook no supper before be went;F;4olllll4l3EMnput CO doorand want. down the.....ilttidnii.weetayed about two bourn; 1 wails all
"1-r7 „pur limn toy:father was to; Mal knowtbe two

Pen, but th.9l.matkett InCliet4l mill ; 'wewere.;nod neighbors before - thie; my father didn't
htdt:ltt..:get.' abstritl,•'thlnking•the prisoner wastl..idrink;, myfather had Itti.ssgryrfordswith the.01,0001h.thlte ; " - 17weretalking abouteho old

~.totrtitit9t;,!dlda"t-, or ,She prisoner order my
,• "father affiliate: - ibriiichildren at itiatdaas;

they were not fighting before Mrs:.came hack; abe did notorderioifatterontcogbut Riordan *eked for whisky; Ididn't'fromy father hoeing bold of Riordan by the (bruitand beating, him; dideh 'bear Undid; hello*"enough ' Mr. Itiirdonit nova barber, but-a:hand in-the Rbordon still had the abovelin hiehand when he', was OU the bed, and struckwhen my tether got4 little piece away from blot;didn't sad my fatherdake any drink but the oneI mentioned; Dr. Denny was called in that night;my father eat tip the next day; I wan 1311DTLIbe-fore the Coroner'e jury ; did not say to theCoroner's jury that I was not there all the time.James M. Riddle—Am one of thetoity polite;Ihave been at the house where the homicide
took place; the place where Mr. Goring lives is

Ia back building; there le a porch io (root ebontsla feat wide ; you enter bite Guring's Apart-
ment immediately from the porch; nine taupe
lead down from the centre of this porch and
next to the wall of the house, to the basement;there is a window near toe foot of the steps; the
bitierneot is about ten feet square and never. feet
high ; anyone going down the steps can see in-
to theroom.

Croes.egamined—The house lies against thebill; there in a trout building on the street,Timothy McCerthy—Liee next door to wherethe deceased lived; maw nothing tf thin occur-
tenet; was called out of bed to go after Dr.Denny; saw the deceased; he wee bleeding verybad; we could not stop the blood; I brouget theDoctor.

Mrs Goring—Am the widowed Patrick Go-ring; know this document; (a paper was hereexhibited to whom) Itis myrinsband's natural-ization pipers; my husband got home about 5o'clock on the evening of Dec Slat; he after-warde went out, got some water, returned andwaehed himself; he then went down intirthebasement; my little boy, Jeremiah, went downwith him; Riordort after a while este up andRaked for his wife; went away afterwarda andpresently his wifecame along; told her Jim bailbeen after her; abe went down and be wouldn'tlet her in; I went down to pacify him; my hus-band was sitting on a chair, speaking to the oldmen; se sone se I got him paMtled, I went away.ha asked for liquor and I abook nay head at hisWife not to give it to him; the next thlog Iheardwas my boy calling for me to come down, thatpap was struck; went dose°, but they would notop-en the door far ,me; looped through the •in-dew and saw them 'upsetting about; told themit they wouldn't let rue io, I would break thewindow; can the shovel in the prisoner's baud;ear it rise and come down on my husband's bead;I caught bold of my husband nod the bloodopined on We; he was hurt on the right side ofthe head; he bled a good deal; we had to bringthe doctor to staunch the blood; it was b weeks
front that till toy husband died; Dr. Denny at-
tended him at first; sent for Dr. Gallagher be-cause the neighbors advised too to get a betterdoctor; he complained of Ms bend the next dayand from that on.

' Cross-examined-11a wan out the octet day ofter he wan burl; the third day betook bit bedand remained there.
Ro examined—lily husband was a shipper ailClinton Mille going on Ii years.
Theitiommonwealth's officer announced howthat Dr. Pollock, °urines coosulting physician,'was unable to attend, and that thereopou theprosecution would close with the last witness.Judge Shannonopened for the defence by observing that the two men refered to in the eridence of the wife and eon of the deceased, werethe persona who were now in Teuoreeee, andwhose attendance mild not be secured. Threewere the only really unprejudiced parties whodeltneseed the unfortunate occurrence of theitlitt of December. Under title oircumetance, becall Dr. Denny, with • few of thepetitioners neighbora, who would tealify to hiepeaceable obarsater. Ile however, altered thetestimony of Mr. Riordan was the only otherpersoo who knew anything about the cannot theprisoner. Though he knew she teas not a moot

patent witness, yet she desired him to make tbiloffer, and be deemed it his duly to do so .The Court replied that the rule rendering thewife's evidence imiespeosible was precuptoryand the Court would depart from its duty bywaiving it. Tee investigation on part of the de.fence then began with the testimony ofDr. Denny—l was atqaanited with the de-
; ceased, he resided in Monoogshela Borough;

woe called between 11 and 12 o'clock in the°trot, the 31st of December, '59, tosee bite; hebad a bad wound on hie forehead; he bled free-ly ; after my first Mei& he was able to be out :
012 the tenth day, when I dieaontinued my visitehe was walkieg about.

Wm. Manning, sworn—Have resided in Mo-oongehela borough some eight on aloe year.;
worked for Geoff, Bennett .h Co , teat December;Ittoldoci was at that time a near ueightior ofmine; he had a little diffizulty once with Salli•
von, Oa peed.. with noon, be lived, but hisgeneral cooduct woo that of a quiet and pence-
fa? ciiireo.

Crete-examined—Mordan nicer had any .3.6.
catty, that I am aware of, with deaemied, preriot., to true affair.

Mr. Marshall, eworn—Live in filonougaltiborough, and see one of the proprietors sod themanner of the Ctinton Mills; have knostu theprisoner our a year; his general reputation, asfar.. I had any opportunity or kooteledre ofobserving, was tbat of a quiet mat; be was once
concerned in a little iltfficulty, ■pile with us,that I know of; saw him only when at workCross-tramin.ed—The percon with whom thedifficulty occurred Woe a reputed step 800; rawit myself.

John Driscoll, sworn—Worked last Decemberwith Blind., In Graff, Bennett ! Co.'s worke,
the Clinton Mills.

Mr. Sas moil here wished to proic that thedeceased Lod admitted to Os witness that he(deceased) had caught the pt isouer by the throatand choked him until his feu, wee bine from the •effects ; and further, that he had threatened,ebonld ho recover, to pay book the prisoner forthe blow be struck him with the ehovel,Mr. Miller, the District Attorney, Was out.tallied by the Court in objecting to the evidence,
on the ground that itsac sere b y.Witness resumed—llie general reputation as aquiet sod peaceable cithen was good; he would
sometimes jaw considcrably,,but that was all.'Petrick Sullivan, ewer,—Was at the bouts ofBlerdoti on the Mid of last December ; tb, de-ceased at the Lop of the stairs and told him Dotto go io ; said he would

Mr. Sheehan here maid be had 1 other
vitt:lemmas, all of whew would (mitts ae to denbastions of deceased about the affair, betweenthe 3101 of December end the Gib of February,but the Court paled the offer out.

Mr. Shannon then commenced to addrees thejury. Be reviewed the teatimany lbai bad been
given by the Commonwealth dwelling partial,lady on that id' the principal wham, the nap ar
deceased, whom, he maintained, was or too leu•der an age to be capable of geeing and bearingall that transpired, and giving a correct versionof it. Mr. Shannon epbito three Tiortera of an
boar, and closed at a quarter of age, when the
Court adjourned. to meet agein Ible mornler

COURToe QOARTIIL StSBIOISS—Befurn Judges
tdoClure, Adams and Parke.

"lanky, June 18 —Thomas Bosworth, Ninth
Ward, plead guilty of selllog liquor without a
license, the old one haling aspired a short timebefore the new on. was taken out. Ile woe,
fined $lO and costs.

Abraham Moore, of Veresilles Ip., plead
guilty of the santaeffereee. Ilehad been sellingonly six days without a license sod the neglectIn not renewing the old one in lime haringre.lulled from Meanest, the Court CIAO'SLi a not.
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toz Atturrto filorrubr nom JULT leads off

with an article on "Meteorology"—s scientific
While, plaloly writteo; a poem of 19 pagee,

if"Tetasu e•trove," follows; : after which 0 A
Legend Maryland," by John 'P. Kennedy;
"Benda • Pam" an amide On " dhelley; '
"Rural boats;" "The Regicide Colonels In
New Eng ad ,;" and 0 The Professor'e.Lltory,"
continued This is a very excellent number of
• vary ex ..ellent Magazine--whiob, we are glad
to bear, . steadily growing In popularity.

Both M gasioes for eale by Hunt A Miner,Firth MU 1, next door to tbe Post•offioet and
W. A. Gil, outeoeoy, ',Fifth street, opposite the 'Theater.

-

AT A •ncrtxo Or the Repot ,Heats of theFourih W rd, Fittaberrgh, held OD Saturday.the16th lost,lor the puSpose of orgaelslog a, Club.Jobs lirClung was called to the Chair. arid.ColiStilton 11'Clellend appointed Seoretaty. Thefollowing pereotie were elected permanent offi-cers cd. the Club:
Praidag—Dr N. li'Dontild.Vice Proidolis—Henry Maya.John Foliation.Recording Secretary—Col. Milton M'Cleliond.Ants •RdingBeadaru—J obn LtTely Jr.Viinif• -4olua /Wept.

Fddibijoiri ,—TAS Pittsburgh Wi
hald —iheir election fot.placers
whicialbe following gendenora w'

Prealdencloba-H•Fgampfon:
Josekh Brows Vice Presidents,
Renee; ward, Thos. F. Marto
J. Slagle; 4tliward, S. P.flane;
J. Radcliff; 6th-ward, .Wm. Culp,

AtkinsOo; Bth ward, It. •
*ard, Charles Cook; CorrespondlBeoj W. Morgan; Recording 9Thurston; Treasnrar, ,Thor H.
Committee, W. W. Barh_or, Mo t dand A. U. Howard.

FLIWPER'S MAMMA!. won Jot,
illustrated article, "Among thedevoted to a description of theBoonton, NeW Jersey. Mr. Sepa third article ea "Ancient 91.1trotted States," very totereatin-. Ilowed by another Mounted aSerpents," full of pleasant reedithe marvelous. The firat
!dory,. "lbe•Crulea -of thegiven,. and " Lovel the WidowcThe other literary 'wide, ar.
character.
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BITTEN DT A nou.—Ouduaday
daughter of Mr. William Willis
residing .on Ohio street, Alleghewithin n few &par.( herfather'ssod ferocious bull- dog, and en
before the brute could .be madeIt wee thought st the time that
mad, bat ouch could not have. be
we learned last evening that theITory painful, was itotosonsidered

evening a little
IP, o carpenter

7. Wait attacked
door by a large
kingly injured
elease his bold.
be animal was
• n Oa case, as
wound, i hough
dangerous.

813OCILD you auk toe„ 'should you wonder,
whore to boy your Ebbed and 0 here; I would
answer, Iwould fell you, go uo o the Pouple'e
Shoe Store, No. 15 Path etreet, here you can
buy cheap ladies' kid ellppere, cents; gai-
ters, $1 00; buskicte, 75 owe; genie gaitere,
$2 00 ; calf boots, $a ; osforil Iles, $1 50;oboes, $ 37 & 1.25.

Goan,
or Tilers
letter from
Price tau

,

Filthstreet

'ea Lama to 13sweatt.—The Tumult■ay routalue the much tallied of picot.Mr. grotto, to Oar. Seeirsil, In 1654.
ate. !Sold by W. A. Oildmarmoncy, 95

Tax Now Turk Dully World le dolil;ercd to sub-scribers at tea cents per week. Leave your oddnesswith Julio W. Piaci* agout; off.. at W. A. Gil-danfanny'r, 45 Fifth 'coact. •. •
BUY this tneentegle Philadelphia A.A.:Fee, readyat nue o'elock at W. A. 011dentenny's news depot.
Tot: Republican Pocket Plain! Is mold by font .1Miner.
The Dobai. of Lincele and Douglas, in the cele-brated campaign of ISloi, are foe sale •I Hunt klinnet's.
The new National cilia...atof frsing's Workikanbe teen at Dant A: bliner'ei kite authorized agentsfor this vicinity, who receive nultscriptione foe it, tadalso for thrilliogrephy of Washington [(slog. -

THE LATEST NEWS.
--......-

.

11Y rgi,•go BA pH.

HECEIVED AT THE DAILY GATET FE OFFICE.
___.

Thirty-enni Cougireee—Slith Wesetnis.
W•satuartur CITI', J. IS.[lopes.—Tbe Ileum retained the consid ration ofthe resolution reported from the Commitie on Eng,1Dont doclartog that Mr. Anderson was entitled toretain the seat he now occupier. the reprekantansa

for the fourth Coogressional district of Kentucky.Mr. Crissmaa, the contestant, •gala spite la 'op-port of bin claim.
. Mr. Stevenson spoke foe Mr. Stratton, against theroot EP iltll.

The resolution retaining me anderson in hit seatwas adopted—ayes 112, oompriaing all the Republl-
mos and Souther, oppotillontsts protium, againstGI Demnsrats esrlusivety.

On motion of Mr. Stratton. it wok resolved tbatcompensation bo allowed to Mr. Critscaan to the pre._ant time.
The Roma then proceeded to act on the (kmandwent to the legislative, ozeentire, and ;wilelel ap-propriation bill, concurring in-all reported in •Coin-mitree of the Whole on the state of the Colon/onSaturday, Foam of which wero mentioned in thatdo's report.
Mr. Winslow made's minority report from theCoracle Commicts. Ms made a personal explana-tr., to the effect that the charge against Mr. Srain-

toe sae from a written erwansunteadon, giving tbe
nat. of forty four witnesses. In • convereationwith the writer, be idiscorered that be . had hamsomerrbat deceived. sad informed the cummitiee thatbe wished to proraratte rho matter Ii furth er, nodnow took plotters is raying that nothing whateverbad been brought tonight rafiactiag la nay manner
on that gentleman's &banner.

Mr. Campbell sold that rite explanation WWIcred-itable to Mr_ Witrain•'s head and his., who conldbare been actuated by ao other desire than to die.charge bin duty ILI the peccaries. The friends of Mr
.`crettcon aniierpeted tech • revolt •• they khew thatno stern could reel on be. public or ',tierce chars:et.from ar:3o to 7 o'clarle.

Demosr•lse National
•flavrisonc, Jose 18.—The Democreric National

C ,,ovestion atsecobled at the Front street Tossers atit) o'clock ibis morning- The Theatre nes out •s•titely Stied at the monolog rerrion, hut persuaded ahandsome appearaece. Boma place, are racarat, thePrestdent havisg deeldod nut to pass upon the tightof the oats delegate, to sit, and not haying ',truedtickets to those States unrepresented at the adjourn-
ment of the Charleston Cenveatkm. At 11 o'clock,the Coureation was celled to order, cod the proceed-ing, were opeoet with prayer by the Ras. John A.Coon, an Eidscval tnialefee
leg the Conoeftli9n toorder, Mr. Coati gnatal thatthe hourofadjoornment agreed upon bad passed, betar he understood • mismode.retasuing °marred •1 tothe boar of meeting, tome anonosui the adjournment
to here been Datil 12 o'clock; he would direct theroll -of States to be called to order to apostate if allwere preeent. The roll was called, and all the del.
egatee emitted to Pleo wens toned present eae el,e •portion cf the delegation who wen prenot at the ad-journment of the Charleston Convention. Mr. Mc.Cook, of 0 WI, asked /ribs chattingo oftee delegationhad attired, and the numbs of tickets to whinti hewoe entitled. Mr. Seolsbory raid • majority of theDelaware delegation had remained in d, CherleatonContreallett, and had rescinded to may there. Thechair, altar an addres, to the Convention, pretentqJthe fart that the new delegates were applytog foradmission. H. bad not undertaken to decide onthere claims, tot left It to the Coar.tion.

Mr. Ilse/tad afterwards moved to admit all Medal.
agate. hat attended the Chariest, Consultive.Mr. lieranaugb, of Mustoraota mowed do-lay tbtresolution on the labia (Applause)

Mr. Church sated that the o.oaoo might Ica slab-drawn, that be might be entitled tooffer au amend-meat which be •uuldfor thfotteatiou of the Cuomo-WO. it war to refer all the claims of the ore del-eget. 10 lb. C0010:0010 00 C 16415011010,1101 ia,troc.
1.100. to report as speedily as poasible the names of
those who are entitled to toot, , but with the pro
sifbo tbatall 'who irrupt seat, in the Coneentaon,
are bound in honer-toabide by the action of the Con-rention. and eupport the nomtnee. Thisarea greetedwith imasause applooea, sthieh wt, ttherked peretap-
torjly by the Chair.- .

Mr. Lute*.lour).of Delaware. etalut that snow ofthe delegates from• that Stets were prevent, but towlno ,110!tat of admit:non dollyerml them, and warewaiting Imtlida for allotheion.
The Chair stated that Ileac" had keen deliveredto the Sergeant-at Arms to hood to the Chairman ofthe delegations. 11. supposed chi.kiwi keen done Inevery inatutre, eintotall delegatloot were represeeted

on the floor who had bee 6 represent...l at Charlreton•1the time of the wiperemota_
Lanettwirry -moved that all themembers of lb.Charleetten Contention lor adtulthwl to the flo4rthe Preeident.

Mr. K•vaaaugh withdraw bia motion to lay Ih•aaolotkm no Iko LtiMa. and moved Ina pror loneasition.
After long debate on points of order. the emendant of Mr. Chinch pas eatertalead and the prelota goestioe demanded.
Mr. Randall. ofPs, rot. to mob •n sulau.lutuu

Lot *au roiled to order.
Mr.Moolsomery, of P., 'Meal . point of ordertb►t no division could be railed until the 100/4100 on

• second to (be previous question bad been put.Tbs President decided that tbie was so.
Mr. Mown, or Tram., ratted a point or order, that

there WSJ DO CODIMILLCII OD Credentials, exceptingthe ODD VIbItIA had been relied In decide ow the regu-
larity ofthe original dolagatea, .d that was now de-
funct.

The President said that wu •quection of !Orland
•t of order. Ifthe Committee .0 defunct, Itcould
toured by eiroh * motion as that now before the

mate.
Mr. Rafael, of V..; begged the gentiamau Cram

'ew,York, to withdraw hte resolution or the latter
portion oft!, at all events, Ifhe desired the harmony
of the Convention.

Mr. Montgomery, of Pm'called Mr. Rumen toorder, the previnur quest inn being peodlat
Mr. Russell—Then If Virginia is constrained to

'ileum, that alleticeenay be ominous.
A long dircuseiou mimed on various prate Of

order, when Mr. Saalrbury,of .tralaware, rooted toadjourn till4 o'clock. •
The motion to adjourn wu lost by 734 against1791. Oa the tote. being takes., a long discussionarose on a question -between the Virginia delegatesen to the tightof arobotitoto to moot ■ vote.The .question was, then, taken on seconding themotion for the prevlimequestion on the amendmentof Mr.Church, of N. Y.. to the motion of lifri How-ard, of Tenn. Lost,'eyee 107, nays 140, New Yorkouting37 votes in the negative.
Me. Olitoone moved to amend the amendment ofMr. Church, instructing the President toadmit thedelegation where there were no contestants, from theStates of Texas, Flosida and MisrLisippo.A recess till Io'clock was adopted.BALTIMOIIII, June 18.—A letter II said to beta thehands of parties hero front Mayor Wood, dynamic-log the secession movement of the Southern delega-tions, declaring Dale conviction that Douglas cancarry the Stateof New York, and favoringhis nom-{nation. •

Sr. Intent, June 18--The Pony Express fromCamp Floyd arrived at noon to.day, andlme. Webare no particulan aa to the State of ilia radiantroubles In .Weatarn Utah. Tba Express lea hereon Saturday night, and will emitlona to terra everyWednesdayand Saturday.
The, Pike's Peak Express from Denver City on the11th Inst. furnishes the following.:
The' gulch mining in Gregoryand the 'Welty Isactively prosecuted; bat few are realitiog their an-ticipations. The rainy 'mason, which wax not ex-

parted; till the middle ofJuly, his alsaaoset in , sadthe mlaq• are.poorly prepared for it.,..
Brelgranu were stillArriving rapidly; tugs cow

betswere aloe Joules for the Steteg.. - - -
,wAtwouTou, JOGS 18.,tiererul pleat, bills wets

pacusd. .Th• naval appropriation-hilt wax luktu up.
Thu, wondmeut providingtheti,atestaura- for _th•
Attsioack tradeRU dibsteditWrit. '

eicrillnyat
re elected:
hiatlairahal,

6t' ward,..Thon.
r; s.l -ward, J.15thwi.ita,7th ward, 0,
••attersoo; 94kag Secretary,
,star), P. E.
she; ackliting
gate Leighton

571,508
307,025
241,116

01,5011
105,293

214,'00
212,5 4

1,713,91 L
1N,12,900

, .
. . „`Haw Year, JansilL--Thil Sapenese, Yesterday:

I'm:rinds:lly insetted:a disteetbseive,They hangman:a
no otherday so *dolly alms their 'Anita' in'this
country. The arrangements of the hotel forbade io-
ns:sloe, cad no business of any kind was brought be-
fore- them. The Ambassadors end come of thehigher offloers, Will, atnose to-day, whit the City
Hall, and be formally welcomed by Mayor Wood.
The poeibility lera net to Boston byes. doubtful. If
made It will be very brief end burned. Ugilin some
unexpected obstacle oppose:, the Embassy will ear.
unity eat call for bone Inthe first weak in July.

The procession started from the Metropolitan tio.
tal at 1:30, p. ns., escorted by the earentb regiment
with full ranks; only the officials soda few subordi.!Sites are in the procession. Broadway la u densely
crowded as on Saturday. The procession will reach
the City Ball It two o'clock. lba Park is densely
thronged.

The !flank state:neat for the past weak shows an
increase in epeeist of 1326.912; iecrease to deposits,
$928,871 ; decrease in loans, 131,968 i decrease in
-circulation, $171,162.

The steamer Aerial, from Aspinwall on the 9th
lost, has arrived.

COMA ERCLIL RECORD

60 bbla from .tors.
40 do do .

30 da do
25 do do
60 allot. stror.•

--- 600 ----to do do sai 610 687HAWN—m.I/o 6.11 Lot noch.ord, 1341. 5000 54throldeio at skg4s34; 06A do do at 53.4. 21.1.0 .10 as.. at1034; 000)do do at 10K. WO do plata halal .1 1094@103.4;and 10 torow cured do at 12351113/1-4401 10 1.1.1 a &M.o. berrlog al 56256 0 do doat 57; 25 bfbollwhite 6.10, In lola, al 551% 7 do do LakeLarrilwat sf.

There Is nottilog labs from Califiunia.
An attempt it being made to get up another revo-

lution In Costa Dice. by buying the military. The
object's toplace Don Manuel Moro brother of the
ex-President at the had of the government

Bogota advice, report that Congress bad passed a
general amnesty law In which Alnegueraparticipates.Re is named as'a condidate for President by the del-
gates froth the States Panama and Sautander.

•
fiftB/f4-1:1.0. aro „Manyand in raft.r bathr demand.bat prima ara onetuinatel MnE200 bualafrom otaraat 85,SO do do, on wharf ga WA.OlL—Sale.= Ufatfo 1 lard di a 1 88@90 50 do do at 85G930.
0017Kg-9alaa 10 bp at 15.1401 85fIRS—.1aIra bbitat49. and sdo at tame Nur..altom W0. at 0.

Alf.-- ,affriy. Pale,of 10 Lb& al 6.%; 10 bbl. 50110.at 9%.
Mato him declared the Stateof Bolivia independent.Thegmearal government Of Magdalene followedsnit,

and dantander Was expected todo likewise.
The Callawatlxicae are to Blay 29th.

lalsst la
100u0 Cn of 10,4

VIONICIPARY AMU UItnEIGELCIAL.

The Preshleor or Bolivia bad closed all la tercostrie
with Peruaod cOncentrated 40,000 man on her fron-

tiers, which le =adored the limo IS • deolaratlobor war.

The Imparts (or the auk are lea than far the sometime'sot year, and show a decreasefor the week of 010832, andfrom January Ist to date, $2,610,21) less Ihut 1869. Themarket hes suffered greatly throtighont the whole seasonfrom an ono' Importation. awl the loran made by grouchand Owosso imparter. took. two very tmmy. This Woo:tt.ea the leo t of the rep]. hop ,rterii,,Lbot Ow molt ru aamuse 'Ouch Is ittadoslly and sorely &ken pleat In lb.
eyaleM of foreign trading. The Jobbers are tienotolog Im-porter.. and Ma Import, rs moat Other become Jobber. or.00mmIselon merchama, eider to do do • profitablbushnon—N.T. World.

Mono, Is mute aboteltot than at any perkul slam thep1113..1 1852. These bays beau a few trsolaellons to dayat 11, eetat, cu rail, with guile bowls a roellatrale Oadrabelua itallneul theses, Labeeau be had at 0, 6ig:46.Four ruostbe piper el ft Itcoat" mu [month. piper at tilltent. Moieties!. cud ode,*ace so well troupe/withcap-lel we to lee to aye. of business paper at tilebratn.—N. Y.0..t0 A Ilthq
Co/r.ll-1hero who some lutlol,, fos cuff..to,loy, but upb. theMut of golug to pre's, Co bad no sate, to root.,Por e gotre. Weletuoitt td themarket Le ttwo poet •we It. Wewttultt beg IC baler oar • r..to the weekly rstlker ofOtto. legato • Older to be tow* below:

Offers for the Ousno contracts, commencing Tam-
ar; 10th, 1862,are invited within Mae bandral days.

Fenderadvises soy that Outdo Noreenchallengedthe Spanish charge with having sent a report to
that Gen. Awn, bad been flogged in prison

by blorcuo'a order.. The Spanish charge &sousedhimselfby saying that ha gave it merely as a stns..,
dat:s to may 18th, state that all was 13trier.The American Ship. flea Ranger was wrecked 120miles from Stanley Pdallinss Island on March 17th.

The crew and pusengers ware saved.
Sr. Lows, June 17.-She Demoetet of tomorrowwill onntain Judge Bates' Litter in rapport of the

Chicago nominees. After disclaiming they he feelsthe least pique or di,eat traction in notbefog nomi-nated himself, be says -that it la plain that the op-
prosching cantos/ mutt be between the Democraticand Republicau parties, and he prefer. the latter.The Democratic patty, he statea, tree mortgaged itsexistence in the one ides of negro slavery, that it iswholly sectional; has in verbose instance. endan-
gered the equality of co-ordinate branch°a of the
government, and attempted to degrade the Judiciaryby slricing to make ii the pasairn register of the
party themes in most, if toot all Mogi. Ile consid-ers the Republican party as the apposite of the Deal.
erratic party, and•therefate entitled tohis support,neat this would be a sufficient mane for his sup-
porting any Luau the Republican party might putforward, if be had col other good redone lotsup-porting Lincoln. The I7cion party he considers tooweak to elect any candidate., or to asiabllth anyprinciple.

1=31=11111115, . •
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ICotlmateJ males her 0.111..1p1ii. 1(001The lateadvice.. from 111. have treason...l au mitre Inure-ment, with no uoteud tefoloury 1u prom. Toe Juliusa bleb occurred tiorloi; themonth of IJay bubeen folly e•gained, sod themarket lase sitalutal • higherpoint times atsoy 1.10110.111 per teal of tbe year.
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ume quiet stole or ord... whirb we Lavacont./ I, some Inno putwill coutionrie, sod no activity laaulleipsfel until(brio. la awe. accumulation of stock. ctiro twat clip tbroughont steel. Stone is au octivelesd,dolog, and extort/lee porrimua bead hien madefur foliar
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bALTIMOILL. Jame 11, I,,,—.Suaor be roultel, as ad.vied underdate of nor last circular,of Ist lust, remainedoctet though tits, A o acti drerotnt vs.o inletsewer audeat...awry effects! to • Idocral °strut. Mona I. what., atletting woe detiJad Annie L, / runs. The stock 1u OratLauda bumf..reduced to u.d Uwe. 2frOU Obalo, la partsaddirluoal euotidendroce to bold. n, Panda apecolator•.moot elite Um pmeopect of eubstered saki. to futon, soddwiloe °Delo, Mel. •u Ss Bona bate beanto Id, request. Tb0tru........ sfil.rtt tfobraro bat,ware prOuipilly N.. 1..,,,natt0 al 7i, bait Am.
Nan Ct.tstot, June IS. r u —FLmuicrale demand..at $02.21,. tor sopartine

tularge supply andit, uu.kit rooseltrlitlydollaml ;1004 mired a to a 1 I,,.;‘st.clew V..r in lair d. m trod an I .Lady .1 $lO,fir.rertea—unrnanard
Ll•lly—gauctiats,o arof .toady,al ilk It,, rectitlc4.Lard—demand ovalartw at 1...t.012.*e41,1 ezebangakm Nos Yu.k y rem

PT I.t.ri., June l&—fi aond ,'sal of m y reto/std furIso du,. hat two at 11.1. tlitrr gentry than soy re-seised r nose 'be teat Sold ar Si 153120haal--,11111 st 1141,0 S fur awing-. felt #1,13431,15. re 1ao.l oboe $l,lO.
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Ile Julys he has known Lincoln for snore thin 20years, and that he hes earned a high reputalitio fortruth, candor, courage, morals and amiability; thathe has talents, and ha will use them tothe best ad-
vantage ; that now, in full vigor, hie manhood andhis honest pride have made himselfwhat he is. lleis the pear of the first wen of the nation—well ablet.. sustain Wm.''', advance the cause against anyadvermy and in any field, where Mind and knowl-
edge are the weapons used ; that, In brief, he nomad.
era him a sound, safe, national man, who mold nut besectional if he triad, furall his feelings end interestsare Identified with the great valley of the Alimiseippland that for the gto,d of the whole country. Ilehopes he may be elected

The letter is eery sb 4, nod bee vireo great eetlr-avian to raieb et bin Republleao bloods an Lave
ace IL

ST. LOOM, Juno 18.—Ttra Democrat learns thatCapt. Simpson passed through thiscity on &starchy
.1. ',owe to Wasbiogton, with dispatcher! from Utah
coni•iniug propositions from Brigham Young to tellthe liormon property at Salt Lake to the UnitedStater, the Sakti/ to evacuate the tiff itary and re-move to !Mlle point on the Pszillo coast, either inten Voited Suites or British pealeeaiona.

Ones, Barrratts.—lo the Rouse of CommuneLord Gladstone gave notice of another rate of half
• million for the China ear. The reformbill wax debated, and in the foul.* of hi. remarks,Lord John Riser& said there eras no truth In the ru-mor that the Government Wended to postponeAbe matter to the era, mission. Oa the sth0111., Ltd r•i5.1.161.,0 stated the Gover•euenttotimded to furnish ships to surrey the NorthernSeam, tocomedian grub the project of • tele.stannic cable via Scotland to America. A com-pany if Laid to be forming to 1110 • 11011 of smAroorrbetween England and India eta Ms Cape, with pow-

er enough toperform the Berri., NM, of forty-fivedays.

Kaitread
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Sayers and Herman bad cotaratacci a sparring
tutu. It is sail that Qs mundane* at tha highpries t. largs.

Faanca—Jerome Ilm•psrt. it :tiniest hvrelezaly

Imports by River
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RUSSIA —The prinhipal Measures propind for th•ensimelpationot the sorra hose been adopted by amajority alibis deputiesand lianas, and • generalerdranehisertiont will be realised naziSWUMn.Tcrewaw.—Diaturbanee,are ',spatted at Metont.The Christiana at Denser. Sr. hostile.
ahatat• was raging in ladisi.

CHIP A.— I it ropt.ttuti that the altiutatuta wasagain sent to the Chines., without a demand for in-demnity. it wee anuripatal ibis would simply em-bolden the Chinese. Its la underetood that in any
event no blockarle'wilitinenfurned South et the Gulfof The rehab tens Caniutiwere causing
great injury to trade. The Lea market was on.changed. The Demon tray WIp114:04 to be road.

Wastrecros. Jobe IIetch's special report
oo the eemmete4l lotireouree betreeo the lottedStates •041 the C.sit lib pro•itioes has bean communi-cated to Cougresa 110 makes elaborate •Latetrienn
to shoe the disastrous effects of the reciproedy treaty
on nor estuary. and soya that the only proper, surli-est said stritetent remedy, tryouda isoattioo, Is itsspeedy atkrogatiQn. Pet Contra, Jules Al. Taylor,
uoiher spacial eoeatoiriluzer, says that be C-110 safely
•ter that Mare it au entire i•Mitaool, rut of Bog.-to, coo the lineof the Great Lakes. and that is "hos-tility le the ahregat tooalf the treaty.— If coy change
• ststraudeJ, it la iufuror of Its territorial extensiont the sew prorioce emu to ho oguttled rest ofkilo-oes••111, to Brlllsh Colombia, so u to merit the dealt.Catluo Zdirreio or Caslonta.•

11.11:1SIINN.Wlis
There vna Sc.iImprovement to Loewe. on ib. leveerite...l tit Itaitimtly bribe artivate of Pundit,.oevtitil to I..ttLvitig u. t. [reel). Lot. on thept erenl ebige skier. Leta renew Inks • Intl Itip.The Benetton Ivoin eat.t.onati. Nino& anthem front Zino.int., n11.104.4.41 and le O. It. atilroil• The InntintLir :44 with all it.treittit sherouLl [sik and Swat-tor lot lluituttelt Jersile.l The ..111.ier•of lite Bernitanno 3 tiretnm repo t lb. r: v to he In • tvry benttiet this c.t, Boater. Ttullretainnnee riorittielledlo Ina.• pattLit at tutfrvliglit tent iltionnelo•ta. •tpt•lttitdieenerglog eb hal eh. 14414bt heies.A. teat evening tototing it.bets., Ili. a...e11/or .it.,..,Ottlgoil Cotten*let twin. ot het curio, to the likeeltue ti;.kit. M ti Deter, In-lag *lush!, 1,st•rb Wt.Leff' kith all bet Itel‘htThe liver at lbw i.Lion...Imo.. tornil• elesillly, withLotdl. Ia the rtienni-I. the weather wait exceseltni,n.tin inn:/Jay, 41.4 et Itniee Mornrere luiliintlimatilrainZINUTILLII km... Lirehran, Cent Aim. killWs.kir Zion...ltoElite event... •1.4 Newt:germand ehlilinreelecut,l Liar Wee to intrir4 lb.oraLano le •lAGratvb..boat,otiJFeto&tier,.eap.ac0i1...A.1 attentiverite

Now Tose, Jae* IS—The steamer Q•alter City,hoot II seau• on flee 11th. afters peseage of S dee,153 hoar. to Ile light hue strteed.
IZ•elua. S. 00.0 Ostend, hue leave ofaloaties. treatemplater reilleK Or the 11.1141

teletou Ih• 70th of June.
Atitoog the paeweagars am.Cottat L. thtbrier.'facet. Methane to blealre, aad bl. reality, on 11.11111

of to Frenee.
Th• Ileseht wired to the 11 b , (rote New Or,cane, sod 11001.1 tall the Deft day for Ne. Yea.
Sagan quiet, owing it the traraity of shlppiagad the Omelet. of balder.; facet 290,000 hum.Wawa.. IN 0116 quiet, tmm- the taus tenon.
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(Sete muted dojoto cod)

AURCLIPIRLD a co .a
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vv. v. cases, Inapsetor.
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SMECI,7•INGi W 0 IT Mt 8.
PITTSBURGH
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•LOCK EN, .
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